Autumn/winter 2017/2018

Paid meals are £2.40

Dear Parents/Carers
Welcome to your Autumn/Winter menu, this menu will run all the way through to February. You can order as much or as little as you wish.
We have designed this menu by asking parents on our Facebook page what they would like to have on the menu, most of this menu has been designed by you and your children’s
favourites! Our butcher – Milstan Butchers- will be creating our burgers and sausages for us along with all our other meat as he has done for the last 3 years.
We have two nursery’s joining us this year which is working well in one and just about to start in another so a big welcome to those parents.
This term we have gone online with quite a few of our schools, we have been trialling it for a whole term in a school and it has worked incredibly well so we decided to go ahead and
bring a few more schools on board. So, if your school has been selected you will receive all your log in details from your school.
If anyone requires a word format order form please email your schools kitchen and they will send you one, this way you can save the blank copy, fill it in and email it back to us giving
you a copy of the order also.
For all other schools the ordering remains the same as before
Here are our bank details for transferring payment:
Sort code: 09-01-28, Account number: 63832500
please use your child’s school and name as reference please. (please ensure a payment is made when booking your meal, all transfers are checked against the order, if no payment is
available your order will not be processed. Please note we do not offer a credit service and all debt will be recovered before your child can continue having meals)

If you wish to order, amend an order or have a query please email your kitchens as your kitchens hold all the
ordering information.
Please remember when emailing our kitchens that they only work school hours and will reply to you as soon as
they can.
Rothwell Infants: lovefoodrothwellinfants@outlook.com
Geddington: lovefoodgeddington@outlook.com
Loatlands: lovefoodloatlands@outlook.com
Rushton: lovefoodrushton@outlook.com
Hayfield cross: lovefoodhayfields@outlook.com
Trinity C of E: lovefoodtrinity@outlook.com
Wilbarston: lovefoodwilbarston@outlook.com
Polebrook: lovefoodpolebrook@outlook.com

Stanion: lovefoodstanion@outlook.com
Rothwell Juniors: lovefoodrothwelljuniors@outlook.com
Higham Infants: lovefoodhighaminfants@outlook.com
Higham juniors: lovefoodhighamjuniors@outlook.com
Corby old village: lovefoodcorbyoldvillage@outlook.com
Henry Chichele: lovefoodhenrychichele@outlook.com
Nassington: lovefoodnassington@outlook.com
King’s Cliffe: lovefoodkingscliffe@outlook.com
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Paid meals are £2.40

Love Food

Name:
Date

Class:
Mon

Tue

FSM
Wed

Thur

Universal free school meal (ks1)
Fri

th

30 October
th
6 November

Total

Option codes:
M : Meat
Jacket potato fillings:
V : Vegetarian
CH: Cheese
LB : Lunch box
T: Tuna
Wr : Wrap
Ci: Chicken
JP : Jacket Potato B: Beans

th

13 November
th

20 November
th

27 November

Lunch box Fillings:
LB: Sandwich WR: Wrap
CH : Cheese T: Tuna
H : Ham
Chi: Chicken

th

4 December
th

11 December
th

18 December

Christmas holiday
st

1 January
th

8 January
th

15 January
nd

22 January
th

29 January
th

5 February
Cash Amount:

£

Bank Transfer amount:

£

Date transferred:
…………/………../……….

* Please note we do not offer credit accounts, all food booked must have a cash payment or bank transfer which will be checked on the transfer date.
* If food is booked and no payment is made your child will not automatically receive a meal, you will be contacted by the school to arrange payment or arrange alternative food provision.
* All ufsm and fsm meals must be booked, a meal will not automatically be available for your child.
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Polebrook: lovefoodpolebrook@outlook.com
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Main menu

Monday

Tuesday

Week One

Week two

Week Three

30th Oct, 20th Oct, 11th Dec, 8th Jan, 29th Jan

6th Nov, 27th Nov, 18th Dec, 15th Jan, 5th Feb

13 th Oct, 4 th Dec, 1 st Jan, 22 nd Jan

Meat: Hand made baguette ham pizza

Meat: Hotdog in a roll made with handmade sausage

Meat: Hand made beef burger in a bun

Vegetarian: Cheese bagutte pizza

Veg: Vegetarian hotdog

Veg: Quorn burger in a bun

To go with: Potato croquettes and salad
Dessert: Strawberry swirl cheesecake

To go with: Waffle and salad
Dessert: Lemon cheesecake

To go with: Potato wedges and salad
Dessert: New York cheesecake

Meat: Home made steak pie

Meat: Beef shepherds pie

Meat: Love food breakfast (bacon and sausage)

Veg: Home made veg pie

Veg: Quorn shepherds pie

Veg: vegetable breakfast meat free sausage and bacon

To go with: Mashed potato and peas

To go with: Peas and French bread

To go with: Hash browns, scrambled eggs and beans

Dessert: Assorted jelly flavours

Dessert: Assorted Jelly flavours

Dessert: Assorted Jelly flavours

Meat: Roast Turkey

Meat: Roast Chicken

Meat: Roast pork

Veg: Vegetable casserole

Veg: Quorn roast

Veg: Spinach and chickpea balls

and cauliflower

To go with: Roast potato, Yorkshire pudding, Broccoli
and peas

To go with: Roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding,
Cauliflower and green beans

Dessert: Apple strudel with custard

Dessert: Apple crumble and custard

Dessert: Berry strudel with custard

Meat: Diced chicken

Meat: Chicken cabonara

Meat: Chicken korma

Veg: Quorn chicken

Veg: Macaroni cheese

Veg: Quorn chicken korma

To go with: Wrap, rice and peas

To go with: Pasta and garlic bread

To go with: Rice and naan bread

Dessert: Various yoghurts

Dessert: Assorted yoghurts

Dessert: Assorted yoghurts

Meat: Fish fingers

Meat: Breaded cod

Meat: Breaded cod cakes

Veg: Quorn fishless fingers

Veg: Vegetarian fish free scampi

To go with: Oven chips, peas and French bread

To go with: Oven chips, peas and French bread

Veg: chicken style nuggets
To go with: Oven chips, french bread and peas

Dessert: Chocolate muffin

Dessert: Swiss roll and custard

Dessert: Lemon meringue pie

Wednesday To go with: Roast potato, Yorkshire pudding, Carrots

Thursday

Friday

Lunch box
option
Jacket
potato
option

Paid meals are £2.40

Fillings: Cheese (CH), Ham (H), Chicken (CHI) or Tuna mayo (T) in your choice of a sandwich (LB) or a wrap (WR). All lunch boxes come with a piece of fruit, a yoghurt, a
dessert (either cake of the day or a cereal bar) and a snack bag which can contain any two of the following which are swapped around daily: Tomatoes, carrot batons,
cucumber batons, grapes, raisins, dried bananas, bread sticks, raw pepper batons, cheese.
All Jacket potatoes (JP) come with a choice of either one or two of the following Fillings: cheese (CH), Beans (B), Tuna mayo (T), Coleslaw (CS), Coronation chicken (CHI)
and salad.

Milk, water and fruit is available to each child every day.

